The Spring Valley Ranch is truly a rancher’s dream come true with over 8,000 acres of contiguous ranch land, offering a great combination of grass and dry land, natural springs and irrigated land for crop production. The property also boasts complete perimeter and cross-fencing with road frontage on most of three sides for easy access. As you travel throughout the ranch, you’ll find miles of winding trails to enjoy with your horses or ATVs or to provide easy access for your next hunt.

Talk about location! This historic ranch is situated only about an hour from Colby and Oakley, Kansas and just minutes from the Colorado line and the historic town of Sharon Springs, Kansas.

Not offered for sale for over seven decades this will truly be a once in a lifetime opportunity to purchase such a fabulous operating Kansas ‘Great Plains’ Ranch at YOUR PRICE selling at ABSOLUTE AUCTION!
Nestled in the heart of western Kansas, one of the most beautiful ranches you’ll find is the Spring Valley Ranch. From the moment you pass through the entrance and cruise down the long winding drive, you become aware that you’re about to see a very special place. As you approach the impressive farmstead, you can’t help but pause and admire the large natural spring and panoramic views of the miles of rolling plains that are home to the historic Spring Valley Ranch.

Upon entering the property you’ll notice a very well maintained and landscaped entrance with a large natural spring and panoramic views of the miles of rolling plains that are home to the historic Spring Valley Ranch. As you tour the farmstead, you’ll find a variety of outbuildings that include a large modern shop with wide overhead door, for added storage and a cattle handling area, plus a large Quonset building for additional storage.

As you approach the impressive farmstead you can’t help but pause and admire the large natural spring and panoramic views of the miles of rolling plains that are home to the historic Spring Valley Ranch. As you pass through the entrance and cruise down the long winding drive, you become aware that you’re about to see a very special place.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRACT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Features north road frontage, north road and manmade dam, including two center pivot irrigation systems, approximately 24 acres of irrigated farm land, one submerged well, windmill and watering tank.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Features north road frontage and east road frontage, includes a water well and windmill. Approximate 60 acres of non-irrigated farm land includes native grass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Features east road frontage, all native grass with maximum pampered, includes center pivot irrigation systems. Approximate 60 acres of non-irrigated farm land includes native grass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Features east road frontage, all native grass with maximum pampered, includes center pivot irrigation systems. Approximate 60 acres of non-irrigated farm land includes native grass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Features all native grass with maximum pampered, includes center pivot irrigation systems. Approximate 60 acres of non-irrigated farm land includes native grass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Features all native grass with maximum pampered, includes center pivot irrigation systems. Approximate 60 acres of non-irrigated farm land includes native grass.</td>
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<td>Features all native grass with maximum pampered, includes center pivot irrigation systems. Approximate 60 acres of non-irrigated farm land includes native grass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Features all native grass with maximum pampered, includes center pivot irrigation systems. Approximate 60 acres of non-irrigated farm land includes native grass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Features all native grass with maximum pampered, includes center pivot irrigation systems. Approximate 60 acres of non-irrigated farm land includes native grass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Features all native grass with maximum pampered, includes center pivot irrigation systems. Approximate 60 acres of non-irrigated farm land includes native grass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Features all native grass with maximum pampered, includes center pivot irrigation systems. Approximate 60 acres of non-irrigated farm land includes native grass.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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